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THE TITANSFORMATIONOF SOCALISM: A
TRILATEI<ALCONFERE}TCE
Th. Februaryconferenceat Portland StateUniverI sitv (I€U) on the "Transformation of Socialism"
provided a unique opporfunity to look at the
mutual interestsand growing interdependencyof
China and the SovietUnion. Organized by Dr. Mel
Gurtov Director of International Studies at flSU and
China Council board membet the event itself was a
symbol of the two countries'desireto establishmore
open communication.Gurtov said, "Someof the
Chineseparticipantssaid to me that this conference
was important not only as an exchangeof ideasbut
also as part of a diplomatic warming taking placebetween China and the SovietlJnion,"
The conferencewas basedaround the presentations
of distinguished scholarsfrom Beijing, Moscow, and
various parts of the United States. The scholarsobserved that while China's more progressive
economicreform has inspired the Soviet Union, the
Soviet'sadvancedpolitical reform may in{luencethe
Chinee system.
The conferencescholarsagreedthat China's progress
toward a more decentralizedand market-driven
economy has influenced the Soviet Union.
Alexander Nagorniy, professorfrom the Soviet
said that when the
Academy of SocialSciences,
Chinesebegantheir "household responsibility system" in 1978,many Soviet thinkers were dogmatically opposedto it. The household responsibility
system involves an emphasison the privately-

managedhouseholdfarm and a de-emphasisof the
state-runcollectivefarm. Many Sovietanalysts
criticizedthis "resporuibility system" on ideological
grounds,sa)'lngit appearedtoo capitalistic.

The Sovietintelligentsia,however,quickly beganto
changeits opinion when the successof the Chinese
reforms became apparenlt(China's agriculturaI
production nearly doubllJ between1978-8r.
Numerousarticlespraising the Chinesereforms
beganto appearin the Sovietpress/Nagorniy said,
and theseanalysesof Chimawere clearlymeant to
causeSovietcitizensto reflecton the structureof
their own agricultural syrstem.Nagorniy also said
that Gorbachev'sascentto power was due in part to
the successof the Chinesereforms. Inspiredby the
Chineseexample,the Sovietelite wanted to appoint
a reformerto the top parl.ypost.

While the SovietUnion ir; learninga greatdeal from
China'seconomicexperiments,the panelistsargued
that the Chinesein the long term are more capableof
developingcapitalisteconomicstructures.Gilbert
Rozman,sociologyprofessorat PrincetonUniversity,
observedthat the Chinesehave thousandsof years
of experiencewith small,,Confucian-based
householdenterprises.The Soviets,on the other
hand, have a tradition of serfdom.The beginningsof
Russianentrepreneurial activity were cut short by
the Revolutionof 1917.
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Another economicadvantagethe Chinesehave is
that they candraw on the experienceof numerous
overseasChinesebusinesspeople and sfudents.
Over 80%of foreign invesbnent in China comes
from Hong Kong and overseasChinese.In addition
to thesecontacts,about 50,000Chinesestudents have
studied abroadsince 1978(including about 30,000
studying in the U.S.,with 99 studying at I5U this
year). tn the SovietUnion, theresimply doesnot
exista comparableclassof Rwsians who have expertise in the workings of foreign capitalism.
Although the Chinesehave led the way in econornic
reform, the panelistsmaintained that recently the
Sovietshave progressedmore rapidly with political
reforms. The Chinesescholarsstoppedshort of
sayrngthat the SovietUnion provides a model for
China in the areaof political reform; howeve1 their
suggestionsfor political changein China bear a strikto reformsthat have alreadytaken
ing resemblance
hold in the SovietUnion. For example,Yan Jiaqi,
political scientistat the ChineseAcademy of Social
Science,madea plea for compreheruivepolitical and
journalisticreform in China.Many of his "ten
prescriptioru for political reform in China" have aiready becomea reality in the USSR.
Regardingpolitical structurein China, ProfessorYan
said that China should seekto reducethe nverlap of
party and goverrlmentofficesand relievethe party
of day-today administrativeduties. The Communist Party (which comprisesroughly 4Voof the
population in China) no longer needsto oversee
every aspectof planning and administration. A
major Chinesegoal,he said,should be to eliminate
this ubiquitous " government over government'"
The SovietUnion, meanwhile,has alreadytaken initial stepstoward streamlining its political structure
and relieving the party of administrative duties'
Rolf Theen,professorat Purdue University, commentedthat Gorbachevrecentlyimplemented
dramatic labor cuts within the party' Gorbachev
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halved the number of high-level secretariats(from
46 to 73)and reducedlocill party employeesby 30%.
ln the realm of journalistic reform, ProfessorYan
called for the establishmerntof a plwalistic media
that takesa critical view of the government, A1though he did not directly say that the Chinese
should follow the Soviet Union, ProfessorYandid
imply that he would welcomeSoviet-stylejournalisticieform in China. The Chinese,for eximple, have
yet to grapplepubticly with the legacyof Mao. The
Soviets,on the other hanri, have condemnedStalin's
in numerousnewspaperarticles,dramas,
excesses
and publishedhistories.,{nother exampleof the
ChineseCommunist Party'stight control over journalisticexpressionis the ,expulsionfrom the party
last year of Liu Binyan,Cihina'smost prominent
muckrakingjournalist. In the SovietUnion, by contrast,Andrei Sakharovhascrusadedfor the release
of political prisonersand campaig ed for a seatin
the Congressof Deputies.
While most of the conferencepanelistsspokefrom
the assumptionthat the evolutionof the socialist
countriestoward more c;rpitalistand marketorientedsocietieswas a positive development,Victor
Lippit, economicsprofesr;orat the University of
Californiaat Riverside,pointed out severalpotentialof this trend. Lippit
ly disturbing consequences
maintainedthat the capitalistsystemhasyet to
resolvecertainfundamentalcontradictions.He cautioned China not to embracecapitalismas a panacea.
Firstly,Lippit said that capitalismhas vet to resolve
its "environmentalcontrildiction." Capitalismhe
and thereforeleads
said,is inherentlyexparu;ionistic
natural
resources.
to the depletionof the earth's
Capitalistlogic,however;fails to assignresPonsibility for the environmr:ntalproblemsthat it
causes,Under a systemof unregulatedcapitalism,
individuals are free to exploit natural resourcesas
they pleaseand resulting;environmentalproblems
are seenas mere "negati'reexternalities."No one is
directly responsibiefor theseproblems,Lippit said.
If China embracescapitalistlogic without also enforcing widescaleenvironmentalplanning and
regulation,Lippit seeslrrany long-term problems.
He arguedthat the Chineseleaders'uncriticalaccePtanceof capitaiisticpracficeswill only exacerbatethe
problemsof deforestation,air and water pollution,
nuclearwaste,and global warming. Lippit seesn0
alternativeto extensiveenvironmentalplanning and
regulationin China.
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A second,unresolvedcontradiction that Lippit discussedis the tendencyof capitalism to heighten social inequalities. He foreseesthe 1990'sas a peaceful
"Golden Age of Capitalism." China and the Soviet
Union will be able to focus their energieson the creation of materialwealth.Beyondthe 190's, however,
Lippit believesthat massresentmentof newly-rich
peasantsand urban entrepreneurswill only increase.
If Chineseleadersdo not take strong action to address the fundamental, "dysfunctional aspects"of
the capitalist system,China's long-range future does
not look bright. Lippit said, "China may well
emergein the 21stCentury as an economicpowerhouse,but will have to relearn the contradictioru of
the capitalist systemfrom painful experience."

Speakersand topicsfor the May 13 conferenceare:
"Islam in Asia," with Fred.R, von der Mehden,polit!
cal scientistfrom RiceUniversity and a specialiit on
Islam in Malaysiaand lndonesia;',Islamin China,,,
by Morris Rossabi,historian at Columbia University,
who will presentboth an historicaland contemporary analysis of this important Chhese minority
religion; "Buddhism in SoutheastAsia,,, with Frank
Reynolds,professorof history of religionsat the
Divinity College,Universi.tyof Chicago;and ,,Christianity in Korea," with Donald Clark, historianat
Trinity University who hasjust publisheda book on
the Kwangju Uprising.
KathleenErndl, religion professorat Lewis & Clark
Collegeand an expert on Hinduism, will moderate
the conferenceand lead thieclosingroundtablediscussionamong the four sFleakers
and severallocal
scholars,including Grant FaryAnita Weiss,Sharon
Carstens,Liu Xingwu, anclRogerPaget. A Thai
Iunch will be served,with a Persian-stylereception
to follow the conference,

Dr. Gurtov will be editing a book on the conference
and plans to publish it next year. lndividual papers
are availableat $4 each-send check to international
StudiesProgram,PortlandStateUniversity,P.O.Box
751,Portland,OR 97207.
Neal Brady

The OregonInternationalCouncil (OIC) is sponsoring a TeachersWorkshopto follow the conference,offering one academiccredit for the conferenceand
workshop and including a cateredPersiandinner.
Nancy Hull will lead the lVorkshop, presentingcurricular applicationsof the conferenceand materials
for teachingabout the religionsof Asia. ContactOiC
in Salemfor more information: 37U4960.

SPECIALEVENTS
ReligionandEthnicityin Asia: Portland
Conferenceend TeachersWorkshop;
AssociatedProgramsin Portland, Salem,
and Eugene
May 13,1989
Conference:
Saturday,

ln addition to the Conferenceand Workshop,the
China Council is co-sponsoringsix associated
programsin the WillametteValley, In Eugene,the
Centerfor Asian and PacificStudieswill be presenting Morris Rossabion "Jewsof China" on May 11,
7:30PM, University of Oregon([JO),LawrenceHall
166and Frank Reynoldson "Ramayana,Rama
Jatakaand Ramakien:The RamaStory from Ancient
India to Modern Thailand" on May 12,12:30-7:30
PM, UO, GerlingerLounge. Fred von der Mehden
will lead a May 12,3:30prn PoliticalScienceColloquium at the University of Oregonon '?olitical Successionin SoutheastAsia."

9AMto6PM
Teachers
Workshop,5:3G--8:30
PM
(includinglunchand reception)
Conference$15
Teachers
Workshop,$42(includingacademiccredit,
dinner)
PortlandStateUniversity,CampusMinistry 633SW
Montgomery
Information:4644567

Th" major religionsof modern Eastand Southeast
I Asia-Buddhism, Islam, and Christianity-were
all originally imported from alien cultures, yet all are
important spiritual and cultural forcesin the area
today. Through a grant from the National Endowment for the Humanities to the national China Council of The Asia Society,the Northwest China Council
is presentinga one day conferenceon Religionand
Ethnicityin Asiaand is co-sponsoringseveralother
prograrns on the topic.

ln Salem,the OregonInternationaiCouncil sponsors
Donald Clark on "Christianitv in Korea" on the evening of May 11.
Morris Rossabiwill repeathis talk on the Chinese
Jewsfor the lnstitute for JudaicStudiesat a noon program on May 1,2.Donald Clark will discussthe
3
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Kwangju Uprising for the International StudiesproBram, Portland StateUniversity, at noon on lvlay 1,2,

ChinaBusinessNetwork
Tuesday,
March28,April 18,May Z3,June2i

China CareersGroup
ln thepastfew monthsthenumberof ChinaCounI cil membersinterestedin the ChinaCareersGroup
has increasedsignificantly. This is in part due to the
interesting speakerswho have offered suggestions
and ideas for thoseinterestedin China-related
careers.
ln January,LeslieSlocum of Atiyeh lnternational
spokeabout her backgroundand about developing
specialprojects,and how to turn those special
projectsinto that "ideal job." Ms. Slocumsuggested
writing a proposal which involves in-depth research
on a topic one hasinterestin. Shethen suggested
presentingthat proposal to a potential employer and
explaining how the project would benefit the company. Ms. Slocumgave illustrations of various
projectideaspresentedto her and her reaction,both
good and bad, to thoseideas. Thosewho attended
learnedhow to approachtheir job searchin a new
way.
Wen Chen, who is a highly successfulChina trader
at North PacificTradingCompany,was the March
speaker.Shehasalsodone businesswith China for
U.S.World TradeCorporationand Nike,Inc. Before
entering business,she taught Chinesefor Lewis &
Clark Collegeand flSU's Dvision of Continuing
Education. Ms. Chen describedthe difficult but
rewarding job of being a China trader, in her case
bry*g chemicals,foodstuffs, and other products
from China and selling them in the U.S.and Asia.
Not only have thoseattending the China Careers
Group leameda considerableamount about different jobs in the China-related careerfield, they
have also learneddifferent strategiesfor getting such
jobs. The group providesa good opporfunity to exchangejob tips, and to meet and network with
others of similar interests.
The China CareersGroup is open to all Northwest
RegionalChina Council members. It meetsmonthly
in the evenings. If you are interestedin attending,
or in speakingabout your China-related career,at
the meeting, pleasecall Liz Mansfield at22b3745
(work), or 643-3950(home).
Liz Mansfield

RoundtableDiscussions
4:0G-5:30PM
Port of Portland, Commission Board Room
Lloyd Building, 700NE Multnomah
No admission charge
Reservations:call Myrla Magness,2gl-5459

Th. China BusinessNetwork provides China
I Council memberswith a new opportunity to
shareinformation and experiencesin China trade. A
seriesof late afternoon Roundtable Discussionswill
beg* in March at the Port of Portlandbuilding, with
the scheduleas follows:
March 28,Differences in Taxationbetween China,
Taiwan, and Hong Kong. Discussionleader:
Wendy Lee,PeatMarwick Main & Co,
April18, FinancialIssuesRegardingTtadeand Investmentin China and Taiwan. Discussionleader:
Ray Helterline,U.S.Bank of Oregon,lnternational
BankingDivision.
May 23,ChineseCommercial Law-Legal Aspects
of Doing Businessin China. Discussionleaders:
RongWei Cai, Lewis & Cllarklaw sfudentassociated
with Tonken,Torp, Galen,Marmaduke& Boothand
Lois Beran,john H. Draneas& Associates.
JuneZ7,How to Establish a Basein China through
Buying. Dscussion leader: Tom Atiyeh, Atiyeh International,
For more information on the ChineseBusinessNetwork and to make reservationsto attendthe
RoundtableDscussions,call Myrla Magness,2315459.
Myrla Magness

China Scholars'Circle
Development and Conllict in Inner Mongolia
Wednesday,April 12,7:30PM
Portland StateUniversity, Smith Center,room 290
The Rise of Wu
Wednesday,May 17,4 PM
Portland StateUniversity, Smith Center,room 290
Information: 4644567
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April 12,SteveKosokoff will discuss
An
\rrl"Development and Conflict in Inner Mongolia.,,
ProfessorKosokoff teachesSpeechand Communications at Portland StateUniversity and first taught in
Huehehot,InnerMongolia,in 1981.He was there
again at the time of the shrdent strikes in 1983and
visited again in 1987. He has taken a specialinterest
in the sensitiveissueof Han-Mongol relations and
will illustrate his lecture with slides.
O. May lT,CarolNieh will lectureon'The Riseof
Wu." Though we often think of China's early
civilization as arising in the Yellow River Valley, the
YangtzeDelta region made unique contributions to
Chinee culture from the early Neolithic on. Nieh is
a sometime graduatestudent in ChineseHistory at
the University of California at Berkeley. This discussion draws on the first chapter of the book she is
writing on the history of Suzhou, Portland's sister
city in China.
Carol Nieh

CHINA COUNCILNEWS
Winter Volunteersand Donors
Appreciated
6 everalstudentshave volunteeredas interns this
Erica Hollern who assistedthe Issues
9winter:
Forum with researchand communication; Vikas
Sachdevwho is programming a databasefor the
Chinain Oregondirectory;and Frank Strattonwho
has assistedthe Information ClearinghouseTask
Forceand Fundraising Committee with researchfor
a foundation proposaland the preparationof
materialsfor solicitingcorporatemembership. Four
individuals deservespecialthanks for organizing
programs for their respectiveinterest groups: Marcia Weinsteinof the ChineseConversation Circle,
Carol Nieh of the China ScholarsCircle, MyTla Magnessof the China BusinessNetwork, and Liz
Mansfield of the China CareersCroup. As a China
BusinessNetwork activity,Wendy Lee preparedan
exceilentresourcelist for China trade research,
which is availablethrough the office.
New corporatemembersthis winter are: World
ClassProducts;Bullivant, Houset Bailey,
Pendergrassand Hoffman; Metro Washington Park
Zoo; EngineeredStructures,Inc,; and the Center for
Asian and PacificStudies of the University of
Oregon. Individual Sponsorsare Norman and

Helen Stoll and RossRegis,Human Resources
Developer,Avia Athletic Footwearand Director of
the OregonTai Chi Association.Other donors were
Donald Jenkins,Kathy Greey,and Daniel O. potter.

New IssuesForumEstablished
Is therea controversialor sensitiveU.S,{hina relations issueyou would like to seeopenly discussed?
A new and excitingChina Council group has been
formed to do just that. The IssuesFomm
Committee'sobjectiveis to provide a forum for
peopleto discussand debatethe warmer,if not hot,
topicsin Oregonand U.S,-Chinarelations.The first
public meetingis targetedfor Juneor July,1989.
The committeedecidedto invite the Oregon'sthree
ChineseSisterCity Associations-Portland -suzhou
(PRC),Portland-Kaohsiung (Taiwan), and Beaverton-Hsinchu (Taiwan)- to participatein the first
forum. The presidentsof thoseassociations,
David
Wu, Eng Lock Khoo and David Chen met with the
Committeein Februaryand March. The mood and
spirit of cooperationwas excelient,in spiteof differentapproachesand emphasesin their associatioru. The group decidedto focuson threeissues,
specifically:1) The burgeoningtrade between
Taiwanand China and the role that Oregonmight
play in that effort,2) Involvementof the Chinese
community and othersinterestedin China in the constructionof a Chineseclassicalgardenin Portland,
and 3) The future of Portland'sChinatown and the
extentto which it should be a focus for China-related
activities.
Anyone with knowledge,ideas,or interestin the IssuesForum Committee is invited to contactYvonne
Cornell,RclgerLuedtke,JaneLarson,or John
Metschan,
Roger Luedtke

EATING CHINESESTYLE
ThienHong Restaurant
6749NE SandyBlvd.,Portland,OR97213
281-1,247
Opensevendaysa week,11AM-midnight, Sunday
throughThursday
11AM-2 AM, FridayandSaturday
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f)erhaps one of the most enduring questsof the
I food devoteeis to find the "sleepe/'-the unadvertised, unheralded,unprepossessinghole-.in-thewall whose modesty hides it from the bright city
lights but whose food is as inexperuive as it is delicious. For myself, a Chinesefood worshiper who
sports half a broken heart whenever I'm not eating
in Hong Kong or Chengdu, the quest has an additional componenh the romantichope that the
sleeperwill transport me-figuratively speaking,of
course-to the Orient. I've been lucky enough to
find two or three such restaurantsin Portland, and
one of them is Thien Hong, where one can almost
feel the humidity seepingin from the South China
sea. lndeed, Thien Hong (which ffanslatesas "Rainbor.r/')givesone the sensethat they have stepped
into a typical Asian caf*it is brightly lit, packed
with people,and as noisy as a statesidefootball
game.
Which also meansthe place is bereft of carved
dragon screens,gilded archwaysand noodle
demonstrations.Rather,likeso many small,
entrepreneurialefforts, Thi en H on91s preoccupation
is not with the surfaceeffects-there aren't any*it
existswith the food, proletarian and practical, with
nearly a hundred maincoursedishes,priced from
threedollars to a high of $6.95.Poultry and pork
coursesaveragea modest$4.50to $5.00.
I supposeyet anotherhope of the Chinesefood
zealot is that a restaurantwill occasionallytranscend
the realm of the standard offerings--Ceneral Tso's
Chicken,SichuanBeef,Moo ShooPork, etcetera,
tasty though they are-and presentsomethingnew
Thien Hong obliges,in part, perhaps,becauseits
owners hale from SoutheastAsia and are lessbound
by the predictableconventionsof American/Chinese
restawants.One of Thien'spopular dishes,PEper
SaltedSquid,isa rare find. The delicatepiecesof
squid produce a startling and intensesensationtheir dry, slightly rough, fried salt surfaceinstantly
gives way to the resilient texture of the seafood,foliowed by the aromatic zest of the biack pepper' This
is the sort of dish one aPproachesfor the first time
with skepticismand thereaftercan never do without'
Asouthern Chinesestapleseenat Fong Chong for
years,but uncommon in Oregon's mainstreamresiaurants,is clay pot cooking' Thien Hong offersfive
of theseas House Specials,two of which desewe speBeefBrisketin Claypot util2es the
cial praise. Steu)ed
which is soy saucebased,and
method,
red<ooked
in this caseincludes star anise,radish and orange

peel. Simmeredslowly and served in the small earthenware pot, the beef is pull-apart tendet while the
murky broth, distilling the essenceof it all, is superb
over rice. A secondclaypot offering is completely
different, and another authentic departure from the
everyday: DuckwithTaroRoot.This stew managesa
sort of symbiosis,wherein the sometimescloying
richnessof the duck is traded off againstthe sharp
savorinessof the liquid, creating a delicious medium
to be absorbedby the taro.
A coursewhich falls into the categoryof '1Ve should
try somethingnew and different,but how can we do
is Fried RiceStickwith Beef
without -?"
, Chicken
or Pork. A talented Vietnamesechef, an extremely
hot wok, bearuproutsand sliveredonion are responsiblefor the unique flavor of this traditional dish.
Ricenoodlescombinewith your choiceof meat to
producea piquant, sensualand vaguelysmokeyarrangementof flavors and textures.
Among the more familiar favoriteson Thien's
menu-the K*g Paos,the garlic sauces,the sweet
and sours-the SpicedChickenexcels:it corsistsof
deepfried morselsof chicken(bonesin, the Chinese
way!), envelopedin a sweet,glassysauceflecked
with minced garlic and greenonion.
Of the nearly 120items on the Thien Hong menu, the
'Traditional Noodle
appetizers,the soups,the 18
Soup" profferings,and the SoutheastAsian
beverageswill ail be neglectedhere,
One might not adore everythingthey find in this
sleeper,this hole-in-the-wall. Yet isn't that one
more pique to the food zealot'squest? The unknown, waiting around the next cornermay prove to
be the mistake,the yin, the unsavory'But that same
unknown also holds the potential for greatculinary
experiences-andsomeof them, happily,are at
Thien Hong. A hole-in-the-wall indeed,an aperture
through which one passesto entera world of gus- _
tatory adventure.With a little imagination,you will
think you drifted severalthousand miles eastof
SandyBoulevard.
JohnSinclair
ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS: This issuewas
preparedby Neal Brad,v,Dck Chapman,Steve
koJokoff, Janel,arson,RogerLuedtke,Myrla Magness,Liz Mansfield,Carol Nieh, JohnSinclair,and
GaelleSnell. Computer Tools,lnc. was the desktop
publisher.
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FILM REVIEW

teamscanbe sponsored.ContactEng Lock Khoo for
registrationinformation: 25G{565.

China Video Mozties

Orcgon-Fuj ian B o ok Exchange

ore than 50 made'in-mainland-China movies
have beenput into VHS video format and are
available to purchasefor home use. The typical
video costsabout M5 and runs 90 minutes, The
sound track is in Mandarin and about a third of the
videosalso haveEnglishsubtitles.

One of the latestmanifestationsof Oregon'ssister
staterelationship with Fujian province is the book exchangeprojectspearheadedby the Oregon-Fujian
Book ExchangeCornmittee.
The Committeeis in need of financialcontributions
to help its effortsto ship books from Portlandto the
FujianProvincialLibrary in the People'sRepublicof
China. One major and somesmallershipmentshave
alreadybeendispatchedand receivedwith great
thankfu-lnessby the Fujian Provincial Library. The
immediate need for contributions will help defray
the costsof a seriesof deliveriesplannedfor the very
nearfuture. Larger contributionsto purchasebooks
which deal primarily with Oregon,or by Oregon
authors,would of coursebe welcome.

For the most part, the quality of thesevideos is good,
I have found, but on somethe subtitlesare not always distinct. But I have found that the distributor
is very happy to exchangevideos where there is a
problem.
I have selectedabout 10 of thesefilms for my home
Iibrary by taking the catalogin hand, then calling the
distributor and discussingthe subjectmatter and the
quality of the videos. Sheis thoroughly familiar
with all their titlesand hasbeenmost helpful in
making suggestioru.

Donationsof books would alsobe appreciated,and
any suchcontributiors which turn out to be duplicateswill be forwarded to the XiamenUniversity
Library in Fujian Province, Your support in this endeavorwill be deeply appreciated.

The soleU.S.distributor is CHINAVIDEO MOVIES
DISTREUTING CO.,P.O.Box 51.710,
Palo Alto,
California 94303. I am sure they will mail anyone a
catalogof availabletitles on request. Amorrg my
favorites areRiaerWithoutBuoys,Underthe Bridge,
Neighbors,andThe last Emperor.My only disappointment is that I havenot yet found a movie tlut contairu both Englishsubtitlesand Hanzi (characters),

Furthermore,two senior librarians from Fujian
ProvincialLibrary have beeninvited to tour libraries
in Oregonand SanFranciscoand to sign the sister
relationshipagreementwith the OregonState
Library this July. Contributiors to help covertheir
U.S.expensesfor tlvo weeksare neededfrom
Oregonians.Also, if you are interestedin hostingor
entertainingthe librarians,pleasecall FrancesLau,
chair of the book exchangecommittee,at 684-1140or
JaneLarson,46U567.

Dick Chapman

OREGON-CHINA RELAII ONS
Dragon Boat RaceTeamsWantedfor
P ortl and RoseFestirsal

Contributionsof funds and booksshould be sentto
the OregonStateLibrary Foundation,StateLibrary,
Salem,OR 97310,with a note that the contributionis
for the Oregon-FujianBook Exchange.

Eo* decoratedDragon Boatswill racein the WilI lamette River this spring, thanks to the Portland
KaohsiungSisterCity Association.Teamsare now
being formed for the RoseFestival raceswhich will
take piaceJune3. A team sponsorshipcosts$1,000,
with eachteam composedof 18 paddlers, a drummer, a rudder man, and a flag snatcher.

Six Fujian Professorsto Visit Oregon
Six professorsfrom Fujian Province will spend the
1,989-90
schoolyear in Oregonas part of the
Oregon-Fujian exchangeprogram. Two will study
at OregonStateUniversity,one at the University of
Oregon,two at Portiand StateUniversity,and one at
the Health SciencesUniversity. They will be here for
one year only and they would like to live with
American families. Each scholar will have a living

The four dragon boatsare to arive in Portland in
April and the SisterCity Association will rain and
organizea practiceschedulefor the teams. Up to 30
nT
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stipend and could pay $150/month towards room
and board, They have also expressedinterest in exchanging tutoring in Chinesefor housing. Interested
families should contactChris Sproul at the Oregon
StateSystemof Higher Education office; 75q-9006.

Our small book collection includes China travel
guides,teachingresourceguides,booksby past
China Council speakers,reportson Chineseeducation and opportunitiesfor work in China,and
Chineselanguagetexts.

SponsorsNeeded
for ChineseScholars

The China Council's resourcefiles can be a godsend
to thoseseekinga Chineselanguageprogram,a job
in China, a China tour, or reviews of China-related
books or films, Thesefiles include publicationsas
well as informal noteson local resourcesthat come
to our attention.

If you are interestedin helping a Chinesescholar
study in the U.S.,contactBob Stephensonat281,1883. The procedure entails a financial responsibiliry but generally no outlay of cash. Bob can help
pair you with a student,or give advice on the sponsorship processif you aiready have someonein
mind.

CHINA RESOURCES
China CouncilOfficea Community
ResoutceCenter
,/\ little known resourcefor those with big and lit/-ltle questionsabout China is the China Council
office,which hasa small,but highly useful collection
of books,pamphlets,periodicals,clipping and
resourcefiles. At the very least,it can be the most
convenientplaceto begin a researchprojectbecause
you will have individualized help to guide you to a
variety of resowcesand refer you to other people
and organizationsof interest.
For example,a unique resourceis the newsPaPer
and magazineclipping file that coverscontemporary
affairsin China,Taiwan,and Hong Kong which
have a focuson U.S.{hina relationsand Oregonrelations. Thereare articles on such topics as
as
Oregon{hina trade that go back as far as 1,979,
well as clippings and documents that describeour
cultural and educationalties. Of specialvalue are
our exteruive files on Fujian province, including information on travel, history, culture, and economy.
and other
Clippings comefrom the Oregonian
papers,suchas the ChinaDaily(donatedto us by
memberSteveKosokof0.
In addition, the Council subscribesto severalexcellent periodicals which can be wed by membersin
the office such as the Far EasternEconomicllniats and
Naus and nuny newslettersfrom
ChinaExchange
local and nationalorganizations.

Finally, the China Council has a few educational
slide tapes,audio tapes/and photo exhibitsthat it
rentsto schoolsand organizations.
We need volunteers to help clip ChinaDaily and frle
articles.Volunteerscan clip in their homesor at the
office. Also neededare personswho subscribeto the
NeutYorkTimesandother paperssuchas the ChrisMonitor who will clip China-relatedartian Science
for
ticles the Council. Pleasecall the officeif you can
helr.-464=4567,

P ortl and Area Int ernational Cultural
ResourceGuide
The PortlandMayor's Office of lnternationalRelations pubiishesa yearly guide to Portlandareainterincludingthe ChinaCouncil,
nationalorganizations,
performing
arts groups,businessorethnicchurches,
ganizations,youth groups,interpretersand trarslators,Oregon'sColrsular Corps,out-o f-+tate
ConsulatesservingOregon,PortlandSisterCity Organizations,and a calendarof annual eventsthat
havean internationaltheme.
While it is of particular use to organizatiohs,irdividuals who want a worldwide perspectiveon
Portland'sculhrral and socialactivitieswill find it an
invitation to take part in a myriad of local ethnicfestivals and picnicsand make use of a variety of special servicesand resources.
Especiallyuseful is the sectiondescribingservices
thesegroups provide, including business/trade,
education,employment,human rights, exhibitsand
d emonslra tions, language sh-rdy,inf ormation and
referral,protocol,and speakersbureaw.
The 1989guide is 55 pageslong and costs$2.00.
Order it from the Mayor's Office of lnternational
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Relations,1220SW 5th Ave., Room 303,Portl,and,OR
97244.

Short-termStuilyin China
SteveKosokoff,leader of the China Council's summer tour,'"W'aterwaysof Chirn," discovered three
China study possibilities of specialappeal to
Oregoniansbecauseof existing ties with our state.
In Guilin, where Lewis & Clark has a highly successful exchangewith the Guangd TeachersUniversity,
the University can arrange classesfor groups of 15 to
30 students for four to eight weeks, in the areasof
Chineselanguage,culture, current reforms, wushu,
and history. For more information, contact He
Ruiyong, Foreign languages Department, Guangxi
TeachersUniversity, Guilin, Guangxi-Zhuang
Autonomous Region,China.
Portland's sistercity Suzhou has a "short-term program for overseasstudents" at Suzhou University,
ranging from two to 16 weeksin length with courses
in Chinese,history,wushu,calligraphyand painting.
Contact Mr. Chen, Foreign Affairs Office, Suzhou
University, Stzhou, iiangsu Province, China.
Finally,in Chongqing,JiangBibo of the Sichuaninstitute of Fine Arts, who was an artist-in*residence
at the Oregon Art Institute, is acceptingforeign students (with sufficient Chineselanguage to take art
coursestaught in Chinese)and is seekingexchanges
with Americanschoolsso that shecan send her students here. ContactJiangBibo, SichuanInstitute of
Fine Arts, Chongqing, SichuanProvince,Chirn.
You may alsocall SteveKosokoff,a professorat
Portland StateUniversity's SpeechDepartment, 46e-.
3270,to learn more about theseinstitutions and their
facilities for foreiqn students.

CHINATOURS
Watertt ays Tour Outst anding
the Northwest
I astAugustandSeptember
l-Regional ChinaCouncil,in cooperationwith
FolkwaysInstitute,sponsoreda264ay tour of
Chinawith a focuson waterways.Thetrip wasa
gleatsuccess.

The China Council feelsthat all China tours should
be "general." That is, while all travelerswant to see
historic and scenicspots, temples,museurns/garderu, schools,etc.,we alsobelievethat the addition
of a specialemphasisgive a tour a focusand direction lacking in ordinary travel. It may take more
work by tow planners,tour leaders,and Chinese
guides,but it is worth the effort.
On the waterwaystout not only did we visit the
GreatWall, but we spent threedays on the greatWall
Cruisertraveling down the mighty YangtzeRiver
from Chongqingto Yichang. Moreover,in addition
to visiting Portland'ssistercity of Suzhou,we
traveledfrom thereto Wuxi in a small boat on the
wonderful Crand Clanal.Whiie most travelersgo
from Guangzhouto Hong Kong by plane or train,
we went by hydrofoil, getting a close-uplook at the
rapidly-developing PearlRiver estuary,And, of
course/none will forget the boatridedown the gorgeousLi River in Guilin.
ln the citieswe saw the usual sights. But, we also
took advantageof China Councilconnections
to arrangespecialevents. In Suzhou,for example,we
were hostedby the ForeignAffairs Departmentand
had a splendid briefing on U,S,-Chinarelationsby
ProfessorZhou Mengbaiat SuzhouUniversity. ln
Beijing,we visited ForeignLanguagesPressfor a
briefing on the importanceof China's waterwaysbv
our old friend Zhao Yihe followed by a tour of the
areaby Oregon'sown Betty Chandler, [n Guilin, we
arrangeda visit to Guangxi-ZhuangTeachers
Universitywith He Ruiyong(RaymondHe),I.u
Yutai,and other former Lewis and Clark scholars.In
Chongqingwe were hostedat the SichuanInsiihrte
of Fine Arts by artist Zhang Bibo who hasstudied in
Portland.
Thus,betweenthe waterwaysfocusand the China
Council connectionswe were able to hrrn a good
tour into an outstandingone. Furthermorethis tour,
comparedto others,went very well in many other
respects.Cuides were generallygood; hotelswere
betterthan expected.On thesetrips everyonehasan
experienceunique to his or her individual tastesand
expectations.Someiike the crowded cities. Others
prefer the vast courrtryside.Somelike shopping.
Othersare fascinatedwith the ancienttemples. For
me, the highlights were these:
Visiting a small,two-year teacherscollegein
Yichangand running into a young woman from
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Eugenewho had iust arrived to teach and was already homesick We raised her spirits,..
Riding on the Grand Canal and seeingthe incredible
passingsceneof life on China's jammed waterways.
Not a boat was without potted plants!.,
Seeingold friends in Beijing, Guilin, Chongqing, and
Suzhou (and, finally, after many visits to Suzhou,
really learning some of the secretsof Suzhou's gardens)...
Visiting a workers' residential neighborhood in
Shanghaiand seeingthe children in the nursery...
Lastly, after being in China many times, finally cruising down the YangtzeRiver. It is truly magnificent,
yet, sadly much of what we saw will soonbe gone
due to the upcoming dam and developmentprojects.

NORTHWESTREGIONAL CHINA
COUNCIL FOUNDERS, PATRONS
AND MAIOR DONORS
AND PATRONS
FOTINDERS
Tlu AsiaSociety
Community
FundoftheOregon
LillianBaumann
Foundation
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Bankof Oregon
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Put MaruickMain
PortofPortland
Co.of Oregon
TedL. Rausch
I Wyatt
Willinmson
Schwabe,
BankOregon
SecuityPacifrc
ChaitableTrust
Rose
E. Tucker
U.S.NationalBankof Oregon
I Company
ArthurYoung
MAIORDONORS
I Co.
ArthurAndersen
NorthAmerica
Blaclcn:ell
& Hoffman
Bailey,Pendergrass'
Bulliaant,Houser,
Corporation
Cascade

Overall, the Northwest China Council offered an extraordinary China experience. And for thoseplanning a China trip in the future,look to us because
we'li do it again.
SteveKosokoff

TibetOverland
Adventurous travelerscan embarkon "Tibet Overland," an ambitious Jr:ne&-28tour feafuring: Suzhou, the Veniceof China; Luoyang and Xian, sitesof
spectaculararchaeologicalfinds; Lhasa(Tibet)and
Kathmandu (Nepal). The overland journey from
Lhasato Kathmandu requiresstamina and an ability
to appreciatethe unpredictablenahrreof travel in
remoteiand on high and wild roads. Thoseinterestedshould contactMike and Norma Sloverat 5818051(Salem)beforeApril20. The costis $3,800per
person,doubie occupancy,

g Company
Coscade Shtppin
CH2MHill lnternational
ESI,Inc.
Traael
Folkways
KeyBankof Oregon
Hart,Neil €t Weigler
Lindsay,
Martin Co.
Niedermeyer
Laboratory
Education
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Northwest
Department
Dnelopment
Economic
Oregon
Inc.
PacificDeuelopment,
PacificTradingCo.
College
PortlandCommunity
Book
Poutell's
I Neill
Kreiger,
Schmeer
Ragen,kemaine,
ReedCollege
Bank
Firstlnternational
Seattle
oe,Anderson,Young & Hilliard
Spurs,Lubersky,Bleds
Co.
Sprouse-Reitz
Co.
lnsurance
Standard
Boley,
Rives,
Stoel,
lonesI Gray
onix-AsiaIPaciftc
Tektr
ood Timber C.orporation
Westw
Uniaersitu
Willamette
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CALENDAR
APRIL
4/'.14/11

CUSTOMS AND COSTUMES: THE ETHNIC DIVERSITY OF CHINA: Costumes
and
accessories
from the 55 minority groups of China. Wing Luke Museum, 402Zth S.,Seattle.
Hours: Tuesday-Friday114114--4;30
PM; Saturday-SuilOuy1,2-4pM, Admission is $1.50
adults; .50seniors,stuctents,children. Information e0o62T5lz4.

4/1-5/"1

CONTEMPORARY CHINESE WORKS ON PAPER:Exhibits of works on paperby 25
contemporaryChineseartists. Wiog Luke Musevm, 4077th S,,Seattle.For iours and admission fees,seeentry above. Information: (206)6?3-51,24.
CHINAS COASTAL DEVELOPMENT STRATEGYAND SINO-AMERICAN
ECONOMIC COOPERATION: Brown bag luncheonfeaturesDr. Chen Bao-Senof the
ChineseAcademy of SocialSciences,
Beijing. Sponsoredby the North PacificStudiesCeno_f
the
Oregon
Historical
Society.
At
the OregonHistorical Center,1230SW park Ave.,
ler
Portland,12 noon. Admission is free. lnformation: 222-1741.

4/ 4-5 /9

ASIAN STOCKMARKET INVESTING: TAIWAN, KOREA, HONG KONG,
MALAYSIA, SINGAPORE: Community schoolsclasstaught by JohnBeetemTuesdaysat
the Gregory Heights School,Portland,7-9 PM. To registercall 28G-5606.
CHINESE MIND GAMES: Lectureon popular book by Chin-ning Chu, sponsoredby
World Affairs Council and Powell'sBooks. At Two World TradeCenter,MezzanineLevel,
5:30PM. $5,public; $3,World Affairs Council member. Information: 274-7488.
SUIVRISE:Film sponsoredby U.S.{hina People'sFriendshipAssociation.PortlandState
University,Campw Ministry, 633Sw Montgomery,T-1,a PM. No admissioncharge, Information: Warren Chung at 281.4609/ 289-7 876,

10

CHINESEAMBASSADOR HAN XU SPEAKSON CHINESEECONOMIC REFORMS:
Dnner lectureat WesternOregonStateCollege,CollegeCenter,PacificRoom,Monmouth.
6:3G-9:30PM,$12.25per person;for reservations,call 1-(800)232-9653,
ext.261.
SUZHOU, PEOPLE'SREPUBLICOF CHINA, SISTERCITY PROGRAM: Visualpresentation by membersof the sistercify association.Co-sponsoredby World Affairs Council,
Cify of Portland,and World TradeCenterPortland. Two World TradeCenter,25SW Salmon St.,Mezzaninelevel,5:3G-6:30
PM; free. Information:SusanAbbott, 274-7488.

22

INTERNATIONAL CAREERSFAIR: Speakersfrom government,business,and education, with House SpeakerVeraKatz as keynotespeaker.Sponsoredby OregonInternational Council in cooperationwith World TradeCenterPortland. 9 AM-1 PM, World Trade
Center,121SW Salmon. Cost is $5,$4 for OIC membersand organizations.For information call37H960,

4/29 and5/6

TAIPEI ACROBATS: Performanceat InternationalChildren's Festival, WaterworksPark,
Vancouver.Ticketsare $4.50;order in advancefrom FestivalTickets,1109E sth St.,Vancouver/WA 98661.lnformation: 28F1955.
11
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1,2

CHINESESCHOLARS'CIRCLE_DEVELOPMENTAND CONFTICT IN INNER
MONGOLIA Presentationby SteveKosokoff,associateprofessorat PortlandStateUniversity,to the ChineseScholars'Circie.PortlandStateUniversity,Smith Center,182SSW
Broadway,Room 290,7:30PM; free to China Council members. lnformation: 46{4567.

18

CHINA BUSINESSNETWORK-FINANCIAL ISSUESREGARDING TRADE AND
INVESTMENT IN CHINA AND TAIWAN: Roundtable discussionfeaturing Ray Helterline of U.S.Bank,lnternationalBankingDvision. Port of Portland,Commissio]rBoard
Room,
!1oy9 Building,700 NE Multnomah,4 PM. To make reservationscall Myrla Magnessat 231-5459.

MAY
11

THE CHINESE }EWS: Lectureby Morris Rossabi,Columbia University historian,sponsoredby the Centerfor Asian and PacificStudiesand the Northwest China Council.
University of Oregon,LawrenceHall 166,7:30PM; no admissionfee. For informationcall
68G5087.

11

CHRISTIANITY IN KOREA: Donald Clark, historianat Trinity Collegeand Hinduism expert, will speakin Salernfor the OregonInternationalCouncil, in the evening. Co-sponsoredby the OregonlnternationalCouncil and the Northwest RegionalChina Council,
lnforma tio n: 4644567 (Portland) or 37849 60(Salem).

'1.2

RAMAYANA, RAMA JATAKA AND RAMAKIEN: THE RAMA STORYFROM AN.
CIENT INDIA TO MODERN THAILAND: FrankReynolds,professorof historyof
religionsat the Dvinity College,University of Chicago,lecturesat the University of
Oregon,GerlingerLounge,12:30- 1:30PM. Co-sponsoredby the Centerfor Asian and
PacificStudiesand the Northwest China Council. Admission is free. Information: 4644567.

12

POLITICAL SCIENCECOLLOQUIUM: POLITICAL SUCCESSIONIN SOUTHEAST
ASIA: Fred von der Mehden,political scientistfrom RiceUniversity and a specialiston
Islam in Malaysiaand Indonesia,will lead a 3:30PM colloquium at the University of
Oregon,PLC Building, room 908. Co-sponsoredby the Centerfor Asian and Pacific
Studiesand the Northwest China Council. Admission is free. Information: 686-5053.

12

THE CHINESE |EWS: Morris Rossabi,historianat ColurnbiaUniversity,speaksfor the Institute for JudaicStudim at noon,Tuck Lung Restaurant(Chinesevegetarianlunch),NW
4th and Davis, $6. Co-sponsoredby the Northwest China Council, Reservations:2468831.

72

THE KWANGJU UPRISING: Donald Clark, Trinity University historian,lecturesfor the
InternationalStudiesProgram,PortlandStateUniversity,at noon/ 329Smith Center,f5U,
Inf ormation: 464-3455,

13

RELIGION & ETHNICITY IN ASIA: PORTLAND CONFERENCEAND TEACHERS
WORKSHOP: Asia's major religionsare the focusof this conference,with lecturesby
prominent scholarson Islam in Asia and China,Buddhism in SoutheastAsia,Christianity
in Korea,and roundtablediscussionwith local scholars.9 AM--6 PM at PortlandState
University,CampusMrnistry,633SW Montgomery. TeachersWorkshopwill be from 5:308:30PM. ConferenceLs$15(including lunch and reception). TeachersWorkshop$42(including academiccredit,dirurer).Specialstudentrate. Lrformation: 46+4567.
1,2
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17

CHINA SCHOLAR'SCIRCLE:THE RISEOF WU: CarolNieh lectureson contributions
of Yangtze River Deltategion to ancient Chinese glyiliznfl6n, Portland State University,

smith centet room 290. No admissionfee. Information: 46us67.

?3

CHINA BUSINESSNETWORK: CHINESE COMMERCIAL LAw-LEGAL ASPECTS
OF DOING BUSINESSWITH CHINA,: RoundtablediscussionfeaturingRongWei Cai,
Lewis & Clark law student associatedwith Tonken,Toqp,Galen, Marmad"ukedBooth; and
Lois Beranof JohnH. Draneas& Associates.Port of Portland,CommissionBoardRoom,
Lloyd Building, 700NE Mulrnomah,4PM; no admissionfee. For reservatioru,call Mvrla
Magnessat231-5459

27

SISTERCITIES CONFERENCEFUNDRAISER: A fundraiser to support the 1989Sister
Cities lnternationalConferencewhich will be held in Portland. Internitional food and
entertainment.World lrade Center,Mezzanine,1,2j,
SW Salmon,6-9 pM, Sponsoredbv
the City of Portland. Cost is $25lperson. lnformation: JanVan Domelen,2464266.

TUNE
12

KAOSHIUNG, TAIWAN, SISTERCITY PROGRAM: One hour visualpresentation
bv
membersof the sistercity association.Co-sponsoredby World Affairs Council,City of
Portland,and World TradeCenterPortland. 5:30-6:30 PM in River Room,Two World
Irade Center,25SW Salmon. No admissionfee, Information: SusanAbbott at274-7488.

27

* CHINA BUSINESSNETWORK: HOW TO ESTABLISHA BASE
IN CHINA
IHROUGH BUYING: Roundtablediscussionled by Tom Atiyeh of Atiyeh International
Port of Portland,CommissionBoardRoom,Lloyd Building, 700NE Multnomah, 4 PM.
No admissionfee. For reservationscall Myrla Magnessat231,-5459.

*Programis sponsoredby the Northwest RegionalChina Council.
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MEMBERSHIPFORM
Northwest Regional China Council Members receive invitations to China Council evenls, a subscription to the quarterly newsletter, and discounts on
a&nission fees and books.
I would like to volunleer !o help the China Council with:

Name
Address

Assistine at evenls

City/StateZip

Publiciry
Work Phone

Home Phone

_

Hosting/Escortingspeakers/Chinesestudentsandvisitors

Occupation

Office work

Special Interest in China

Fundraising
Recruiting members
Research

Mernbership
Caegory- Pleasecheckthe categoryyou wish:
Major Donor

Family

-$20
-$25

Patron

-$200-$500
-$500-$1000

Full-TimeStudent

-$10

Founder

-$1000+

Sponsor

--$100-$200

krdividual

assistthe Northwest Regional China Council with its work. Pleasedetach and retum
I also wish to make an additional contribution of $__to
with a check payable ro the Northwest Regional Chine Cbuncil. To use Mastercardor Visa complete the foiiowing information:

Expirationdate

CardNo.

Signature
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